marked keratosis pilaris over the limbs and trunk and disappearance of hair on the face and eyebrows. The scalp was rather similar to Dr. Whittle's case. I have watched the case now for over 10 years. The keratosis pilaris over the trunk and limbs has disappeared, but the atrophy over the scalp is permanent. I rather thought of it as a nevoid form, a variant from ichthyosis.
POSTSCRIPT.--The blood plasma vitamin A was 77 I.U. per 100 c.c., the carotene 131 I.U. per 100 c.c., and the ascorbic acid 0-26 mg.%. Though the A and C are on the low side treatment by large doses (e.g. 50,000 units by mouth of A daily) for two months has had no effect on the condition.-C. H. W. (27.9.44 ).
Lichen Plano-Pilaris.-HUGH W. GORDON, M.C., M.B. This patient first came under observation on 18.11.43 with thickening of his left second toe-nail and a small lesion on his right thumb. A scraping was made for tinea which was negative, and the nails treated with X-ray. The lesions cleared up. One month later he reported an eruption on the penis which was a definite lichen planus. This is still present though much better. One month ago he reported intense irritation of the scalp, which on examination showed lesions suggestive of lichen plano-pilaris. Recently he reports that the hairs are breaking off.
From examination of this patient to-day very little remains of the lesions of the nails, there being only a little disorganization present at the base of the right thumb nail.
The typical lichen planus lesions of the penis have now cleared up, whether as a result of injections of bismuth or not, it is impossible to say.
The lesions of the scalp are certainly not typical of -lichen plano-pilaris, being more in the nature of follicular plugging.
Healthy man aged 56; he developed an eruption on his legs eighteen months ago in Uganda. This has spread till it covers practically his whole body and is intensely irritating. In consequence he has been invalided home with a diagnosis of seborrhceic dermatitis.
This patient was referred to me by Sir Philip Manson-Bahr. On examination.-There is an indurated exfoliative dermatitis of the legs which is fairly confluent, but in some areas there is a suggestion of annular lesions which are slightly indurated. On the body there is to be seen a figurate parakeratotic eruption.
His inguinal glands are enlarged and indurated, but there is no enlargement of the spleen and the blood-count is normal.
A tentative diagnosis of mycosis fungoides was made. A section taken from an indurated area of the leg was shown.
Dr. W. Freudenthal: A biopsy from an eczematoid area on the leg shows throughout the section in the upper part of the cutis a dense infiltrate consisting mainly of mesoblastic elements amongst which are cells with pyknotic nuclei. The epidermal changes are small and obviously secondary. The biopsy confirms the diagnosis mycosis fungoides.
The patient is a taxidriver, aged 65. For five years he had complained of an excruciatingly painful nodule on the radial border of the rightJforearm. It was about 1 in. below the mid-point from the elbow to the wrist; and was approximately %/4 in. in diameter.
It was slightly raised and pinkish in colour. It was exceedingly painful when touched.
There was no history of local injury. The lesion was excised.
The diagnosis with a query was glomus tumour, and the histo-pathological report (Dr.
Muende) states:
"Typical section of a glomus tumour, showing the characteristic, closely packed, myoepithelial cells, arising from the walls of small vessels, and an overgrowth of blood sinuses." My temperature lasted about six days. There were four red spots raised above the skin, soft to touch and felt as if they might burst on pressure. One spot was on each leg, one on buttock and one higher up on back. They all disappeared in three weeks. I think that it was thought, at one time, that I might bave had typhus".
It is not evident from the notes available what diagnosis was reached regarding this illness.
Early in June 1943 he noticed small lumps on his arms, two lumps on the right foot and one below the left knee (now vanished, leaving a depressed scar).
At the end of June many small lumps had appeared over calves and he reported sick aq one or two of them were discharging; for most of the previous month there had been aching in the back of the legs after standing. He stated that a bandage was applied to the legs and he was given to understand that he was being treated for ruptured varicose veins. Later in the year the lumps spread on his arms and hands and he had increasing dryness and stuffiness of his nose with difficulty in breathing and occasional bloody discharge from his nostrils.
He was seen by a dermatologist, and the diagnosis of leprosy was made and he was admitted into a military hospital on 28.1.44.
On February 18, 1944, E.N.T. Specialist reported (a): Nose: Septum broadened. Left side: 5 small noduiles not much bigger than split peas in septum with surrounding mucosa reddened. Right side: A little dry blood and crusted pus on front in. of septum, which is superficially ulcerated with thickened inferior and posterior edges.
Larynzx: Normal, also pharynx and nasopharynx.
Bacteriological report: (1) Nasal swab-teeming with B. leprae. (2) Biopsy of nodule from leg-epithelium intact. There is a mass of cellular granulation tissue containing enormous numbers of B. leprae.
On February 5, 1944, a course of ol. chaulmoogrxe was begun with 10 minims b.d. by mouth. Ten days later this emuilsion was increased to four times daily, but was stopped after a few days on account of nausea. Differential blood-count.--Polys. 74%,' lymphos. 22%, monos. 2%, eosinophils. 2%. Clinical appearances.-General appearance: He presents a cheerful disposition, is fully conscious of the nature of his complaint and is anxious to co-operate with his medical advisers.
The nose is not particularly club-like, but is slightly broadened; the countenance does not show a leonine aspect.
Eyebrows: Bilateral thinning ofhair, outer half, nodule present. Face: Nodule, left cheek-smaller one, right cheek. Ears: Small nodule bilaterally in lobes. Palate: Small nodule in roof of hard palate beneath denture. Nasal vestibule: Bleeds when swabbed. See E.N.T. Specialist's reports (a) and (b). Trunk: Conspicuously free, but one or two palpable nodules on back. Limbs: These show many nodular infiltrations of various stages of reaction, both as regards their position and colour. Some are frankly raised above the surface whilst the main substance of others is palpable beneath the skin; manv lie mid-way between.
Position: There is some attempt at a symmetrical distribution of the nodules. The heaviest crop is evident on the ulnar and radial borders of the arms, on the back more than on the front of the forearms and less over the bicens than over the back of the upper arms. The palms are more affected than the dorsa of the hands.
The buttocks present a fading macular eruption in addition to nodules, and are well covered as are the legs throughout their whole length: the heaviest crop lies on the back of the legs. Only a verv few nodules are evident on the soles. thickening nerves at palpable points; no history of paraesthesiae, except slight numbness in one arm once, no sensory anesthesia determined to pin-prick wool either in lesions or on unaffected skin.
Colour: The nodules vary; most are a violaceous colour, some are yellowish white, due to their more deep-seated position, with a superimposed covering of skin. On palpation these nodules slip under the finger, but of course are attached to the skin. On pressure the colour fades leaving a translucent appearance. One on the right thumb has burst and is protected by a gauze covering. Treatment.-As the blood sedimentation rate was rather high it was thought better to give Alepol 3% intramuscularlv twice a week rather than to give any intravenous or intradermal preparation for fear of provoking a lepra reaction. Nineteen injections were given commencing with 0-2 c.c. and gradually increasing to 5 c.c..
Subsequent investigations in
Comment.-At no time did he show any fever and only experienced a slight sweat the night after an injection whiclh was given at midday. There was no pain in the nodules during treatment. He has not developed any fresh lesions, neither has there been any obvious regression of the nodules. The hands are slightly cyanotic, but no patches of anmsthesia or diminution in pain sense have become evident. There was very slight nasal discharge one month ago, now none.
I should like to have the opinion of the Section as regards further treatment and possibly prognosis. If one can get the sedimentation rate down to about 10 mm. (first hour) I think the prognosis is favourable. The Kahn test was positive on two occasions. A Wassermann reaction was not performed but there is no history of syphilis. My The patient, a hospital nurse aged 22, was first seen in the O.P. Dept. R.N. Hospital in October 1942, and admitted with a deep ulcer on the right leg and numerous active verrucose and papulonecrotic lesions, together with old healed scars of similar origin on the back, thighs, legs, and buttocks. These had been present for about a year and appeared to have followed acute rheumatism, tonsillitis and pericarditis in December 1941. On admission to the wards we found she had a negative Mantoux and W.R. test. No fungus on culture of purulent discharge from the ulcer and no tubercle bacilli were demonstrated.
The histology was regarded as "simple inflammatory" on the first occasion it was examined, but a month later scrapings from the base of the ulcer were reported as definitely tuberculous in structure. The Mantoux test was therefore repeated and now gave a strongly positive reaction clinically resembling the papulonecrotic lesions on the back. On December 24, 1942, sanocrvsin 0 075 g. was administered intravenously and on the next day the patient complained of aching of the knees, and fingers. Objectively there was a more or less general polyarthritis with some rise of temperature (99-100°F .) for several days. On December 28 I noted subungual haemorrhages and small purpuric nodules on the soles. By January 4 all these svmptoms had subsided and there appeared to be some improvement of the tubercular lesions. A month later the tonsils were enucleated without any reaction. On February 22, 1943, I curetted the ulcer on the right leg, and packed it with B.I.P. gauze. The scrapings from the lesion were pronounced as
